
March, 2024
President's Letter

Hello Fellow Artists:

This letter is about volunteering for WPW, specifically working
on the board, and why we need you.

Volunteering is such a powerful way to connect with others and
contribute to the WPW community.  I can almost guarantee you
will build wonderful and deeper relationships with other
members as well as creating a sense of ‘ownership’ in what we
are doing.  Volunteering is a way to create and move the group
in a way that YOU see as beneficial to the whole community. 
Because we all want WPW to thrive, we have a shared goal.

We are in the process of putting a new board together for the
upcoming year and we need you to be a part of the team.  I’ve
asked this before but now we are at crunch time.  Like all of us,
I know you are busy; but the beauty of working on the board is
that you aren’t alone in your work.  You can have a partner to
work with as a co-chair, and those of us who have been on the
board will help you every step of the way.  Some positions are
less time intensive.  Some a bit more.

Why do we need you? You probably don’t need me to
remind you, but here goes anyway:

We are an almost fully volunteer group.  WPW exists
because of our volunteers
New volunteers bring amazing ideas to the table which
we can try to implement!
Volunteers make fantastic friendships.
We can mentor you in your positions.  You won’t be
alone.  You won’t have to re-event the wheel.
Many of you have said that what prompted you to join
WPW was a sense of community with other artists.  I
can’t think of a better way to build that sense of
community than working with-in the community.



Zony Gordon and Jeanne Iler are working very hard to fill
positions. When they, or another member of the board calls,
please say that you will take on a role.  We prosper because
you say “yes!”

And to those of you who have already said YES…..We cannot
thank you enough.  You are the unique person that steps up. 
Not only do you rock, you ARE the rock!!!

Happy creating!!
Lizz  

CALENDAR

MEETINGS & GATHERINGS

Meeting:   WPW Board Meeting

Date: Thursday, March 7

Time: 1 p.m.

Where: Zoom

Join Zoom Meeting:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87579958921?

pwd=VGNndFArK1pmUDJjVDhLeFNKMXBpZz09

Meeting ID: 875 7995 8921

Passcode: 69596

General Meeting: Please note this is the 3rd and last EVENING MEETING of the year. 

 

Date:    Thursday March 14, 2024

Time:    7:00 PM

Where:  ZOOM

Join Zoom Meeting:

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87579958921?

pwd=VGNndFArK1pmUDJjVDhLeFNKMXBpZz09

Meeting ID: 875 7995 8921

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87579958921?pwd=VGNndFArK1pmUDJjVDhLeFNKMXBpZz09
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Passcode: 695960

No fee for meetings, included with membership

Speaker is Christen Austin  c.austinart (Instagram)  C. Austin Arts (caustinarts.com)

Christen Austin is a freelance artist based in Fontana, California. Her passion for art
started when she was very young and followed her throughout her young adult life until she
reached college where she pursued an educational career in science. She attended
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Pasadena City College and graduated with an associate degree in Natural Science and
then transferred to Cal Poly Pomona where she received her Bachelor of Science in
General Biology. Nevertheless, she continued to practice art and used it to build her own
business as a professional surrealistic painter.

During the height of the pandemic in 2020, she was recognized by Halle Berry on social
media who reposted one of her pieces with an excerpt from Maya Angelou’s poem “I Know
Why the Caged Bird Sings” and was awarded first place in the painting category at the Fall
2020 Beverly Hills Art Show. She was also commissioned that year by the LA Metro to
create a portrait to be part of the We Are…Portraits of Metro Riders by Local Artists group
exhibition which was displayed at Union Station in the passageway art gallery.

In 2023, Christen exhibited her first solo show presented by SoLA Contemporary Art
Gallery titled Kintsugi: Healing Through Our Broken Pieces which featured 13 original
paintings that translated the art of kintsugi to the human form and reflect the healing effects
of different everyday practices. Christen creates visual narratives through figurative
painting and portraiture using acrylic paint on canvas. Her work explores the social culture
of black people living in America and illustrates its beauty and universal qualities. By
combining representational imagery with a surrealistic style, Christen strives to
communicate that black people can occupy any and every space, real and
imaginary.  http://www.caustinarts.com/
 

UPCOMING EXHIBITIONS FOR WPW MEMBERS:

"The “Dreams and Imagining" show is at the Lois Lambert Gallery March 16 – May 11.
 The gallery is in Bergamot Station. The show is also online.
 
WINNERS OF LOIS LAMBERT GALLERY SHOW

1st- Gayle Martin- Head in the Clouds

2- Joan Baral - Daydreaming

3- Maressa Naftulin- Covid Fog

HONORABLE MENTIONS

Meryl Liebowitz- When the Clowns Came to Town

Anne Clavel- From Dust to Clouds

Kuniko Ruch -  Morning Glory In Asakusa

May 5 – May 25 “Breaking Boundaries: Women Defining Art” at the Orange County
Center for Contemporary Art. Info to follow.
For information, please contact Diane Karpel at jdkarpel@aol.com.  

EXHIBITION SPACE REQUEST:
ANY MEMBERS WHO HAVE CONTACTS FOR GALLERY/EXHIBITION SPACE PLEASE
CONTACT ----- DIANE KARPEL, EXHIBITION CHAIR .  We have to have 3 shows a year
due to our bylaws.  Many spaces have closed.  This would be very helpful for the entire
group.  It can be office space or store front, restaurant, etc any connections that you have.
Thank you,  Diane Karpel 818-388-7770 and jdkarpel@aol.com.

 
CURRENT ONLINE EXHIBITIONS
View these exhibits on the Online Gallery page of our website
https://womenpainterswest.org/gallery/.
Scroll down the Gallery page for links to the exhibitions

ART SHARE SAVE THE DATES:  We have two art shares scheduled for this spring.
Joan Baral  
Saturday April 13,  2-4 pm  
6311 Ellenview Ave   
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West Hills
 
AND
Karin Alexander
Sunday, June 23rd, 2 to 4 pm
10855 Alta View Drive 
Studio City 91604 

INSTAGRAM POSTINGS:  Annie does the postings and what she needs from members is
to send her and email to annie.clavel@gmail.com   with your Instagram handle.  Also send
the exact text you want her to post is IG with a Square image with the title of the artwork,
about 1920 pixels each side.  Annie will tag you with your IG handle.  She will also tag
Women Painters West and additional tags of her choice.  She might also add music of her
choice.  If info is not complete she will not be able to post it.
Thank you for your understanding.

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION

MEMBER REMINDER:  PLEASE VOLUNTEER!  WPW supports your endeavors, and
WPW needs your support too.  For new members your entrance into our illustrious group
included some volunteer time to assist us in many ways.  If you have computer skills, are
able to provide support to members that need help with navigating technology, please
reach out.   If you need assistance or would like to assist, please contact Lizz Tucker at
lizztuck@gmail.com. 

IN MEMORIUM:  
WPW awarded the donation of $1,545.00 to the Circle of Hope to continuing their arts
program in memory of recently departed member Susan Gesundheit.  The donation was
given on Wed. January 24th at the Circle of Hope on Lyons Ave. in Newhall California.
 Present were Colleen Schaffer, founder of Circle of Hope, their office manager Tricia, and
board member Alex Hasizi.  Representing WPW was Jeanne Iler and Idelle Tyzbir who
chair Special Events.  Jeanne became a Circle of Hope member when she was diagnosed
with breast cancer and needed a support group to help her.  She was met with a wonderful
and caring group.  Idelle and I thank you for your support.- Jeanne Iler
 

MEMBERS NEWS 

Member news should be sent by the 14th of the month to Nancy Lawrence at
tearmyartout@mac.com

 
MEMBER NEWS:  
Members’ News should be sent by the 14th of the month to Nancy Lawrence
@tearmyartout@mac.com.  

Susannne Belcher had two of her collages accepted in SFVACC/SCORE’s Open Exhibit
“Passion” with a virtual reception on Feb. 10 at 5:00PM (PDT).  The show can be viewed
now at http://www.svfacc.org where a link to the reception can also be found.  Suzanne
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was just featured in the Portraits section of VoyageLA Magazine and shares a link to her
interview https://voyagela.com/interview/meet-susanne-belcher-of-tarzana/

Lynn Gadal will have two watercolors in TAG Gallery’s “Second Annual Shelley Lazarus
Excellence in Watercolor Exhibition.”  The exhibition runs from March 6 to 29 with a Gallery
Awards Reception on Sat., March 16 from 5 to 8 pm.
 
Nancy Goodman Lawrence will have a solo show, “Myth, Muse and Metaphor” at the L.A.
Art Association, Gallery 825, from March 23 to April 26 with a reception on Sat., March 23
from 10 am to 5 pm.
 

BOOK CLUB

ART BOOK GROUP:  
ART BOOK GROUP BOOK CLUB:  If you are interested in reading and having a wonderful
discussion about art books, join us. Meetings on the third Thursday of the month, 1:00pm
on zoom.  The March 21 meeting selection is “Get The Picture” by Bianca Bosker. This
book probs everything from cave paintings to Instagram, and from the science of sight to
the importance of beauty as it examines art’s role in our culture, out economy, and out
hearts.  “Get The Picture” is a rollicking adventure that will change the way you see forever.

Ask for the link: wpw@womenpainterswest.org.    Contact Rea Nagel reanagel@mac.com
phone 818-908-5919  or Lucy McCoy lucymccoy1@gmail.com .

WPW FACEBOOK Page
You can link: https://www.facebook.com/groups/49019849628. Ask to Join, and the FB
administrator will add your name as Facebook Page member to receive notifications.
 

WPW has an INSTAGRAM Page.  
https://www.instagram.com/womenpainterswest/ Include the hashtag #womenpainterswest
in your posts on your Instagram 

WPW has a YouTube Channel where our meetings are posted
tthps://www.youtube.com/@womenpainterswest3769

Keep WPW in Your Loop
Change in email address?  Please send an email to news@womenpainterswest.org
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